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29. Some Indians fhewed themfelves and killed

one ofour Mtn

—

iht Light Infantry purfued, killed

and fca'ped two, and broughc in another of them:

This whole Night the work of the Epaulement

was much interrupted, by the brifk Fire the Enemy
conflantly made on our working i-'arties there. I'he

greateft Interruption they had was from VAvthuje
Frigate, ftationed as high up the Harbour on that

fide as the Depth of Watcir would permit, with her

Broad- fide bearing upon the low Pafs, by which
our Troops were obliged to advance, to make their

Approaches
J which the Epaulement^ when it was

completed enabled them to do, with more Eafe,

and an inconfiderable Lofs.

30. A very brifk Fire from the Ship:> and Gani-june.

I [on was made upon our working Parties. Some
Shells were thrown from the Battery at Maurepas
Pointy and from the JJland upon the Parties at

the Light-houfe—In the Night thefe Parties

worked very briflily in drawing Cannon from
the Light-houfe, about the Diftance of tw.o Miles^

over uneven Ground never fmoothed into a Road,
to their new Batteries near the Grand Baitery^ ta

play upon the Fn^^/^ and the reflof the^^fpj, and

to remove them once more, if pofiible ; that the

Grand Camp might cany on their Approaches with

the greater Security and more Kxpedition-. Some
People of the Garrifon, to exprels their Surprife at

this and fome other Inftances of the Suddcnnefs of

Brigadier Wolfed Motions from one Place to ano-

ther, and their Sentiments of the EfFe6t of his Ope-
tions, ufed to fay There is no Ceitainty where

to find him—but, whenever he goes, he carries

with him a Mortar in one Pocket, and a 24 pounder

in the other.

E 2 . . July I.
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